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Featured Product

Life Without My 
Weimaraner... Mousepad 

$16.99

That's right! $10 off an order of $25 or more - now until December 12, 2005. 
At checkout, type in coupon code

Pugs decked out in Halloween costumes took to the stage in Burbank, 
California to strut their stuff for the 12th annual Halloween Howl. "Pug-Vader" 
was the crowd favorite. All proceeds from the event went to the Little Angels 
Pug Rescue Organization. To check out more on this event and see a slideshow 
of the Howl, click on the link below.
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1. Save Some Dog-Gone Cash December 5 - 12

$10 Off Orders of $25 or More

SAVE40

Shipping Deadlines for Receiving Packages by December 23

Super Saver December 8
USPS December 8
Ground December 12
Second Day December 19
Next Day December 21
International - Standard December 9

Link: http://www.cafepress.com/ourdoghouse

2. Dog-Gone Cute!

Pugs Have a Grand Old Howl-O-Ween

Link: http://www.nbc5.com/irresistible/5212637/detail.html?z=dp&dpswid=
1260382&dppid=65172

3. Santa Paws Update!

Santa Paws is Coming to Town!
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Ready or not, the holidays are here! Santa Paws' little helpers have been hard at 
work here in the workshop at OurDogHouse. Santa Paws requested a new 
breed be added to OurDogHouse, so his little elves quickly added the 
Pekingese to our line up. Also, we are now adding black tee shirts to a few of 
our sayings. More are being added daily! Our goal is to create fun and unique 
gifts for the entire family! From more traditional items like mugs and tee shirts 
with original designs to breed-specific postage stamps, there is something for 
everyone on your list. Don't forget our Custom Zone; we can help you create a 
one-of-a-kind gift for dog lover in your life.

If you are one of the millions of pet owners who have worry about your fur-
baby getting lost, you have good reason. The fact is that one of every three pets 
will become lost. Without ID, 90% will never return home. Here is something 
you can think about to help the odds if you and your pet become disconnected.
Schering-Plough Corporation's HomeAgain Pet identification and recovery 
service offers pet owners a permanent form of pet identification. This simple 
method implants a microchip with a unique identification code assigned to your 
pet under the skin between the shoulder blades. The microchip is about the size 
of a grain of rice. It can be instantly read at shelters and vets' offices. The cost is 
$68.50 and includes the microchip, implantation service, a collar tag, 24/7 
recovery service and exclusive internet services. You can find vets that offer 
HomeAgain by plugging your zip code in on their web site we have provided 
their web address below this article. For more information, visit there web site 
or call 800-521-5767.

Link: http://www.cafepress.com/ourdoghouse

4. MicroPup

MicroPup Pet Identification
Copyright © OurDogHouse 

If you would like to reprint this article for your newsletter or magazine, 
please contact us at OurDogHouse

Link: http://www.homeagainid.com

Thank you for taking the time to read this issue of the our newsletter and 
for visiting with us. We appreciate your support. As always, we welcome 
your comments and suggestions. Please email If you think 
this newsletter would be of interest to someone you know, please feel free 
to forward it along.

OurDogHouse.
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